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OVERRULED BY THEiR WIVES.

A Ohm Wmm A it lb Ji:fttta of th a
praBM Coart t nanire Tbtr Kind.

It was a mattw ni some surprise that
dustine Shires, uf the United states

uourt, should hitve changed hit
mind wiihm r icw xvotksupan s matter
of law, but it is not many months since
the whole court changed their mind ou
such a matter, and that in the course of
a days.

The case before the court, says the
New York Sun, was one arising out o
a customs decision at tiii:-- pork and Ui
counsel arguing against 'he decision o
the custom houe was a New York law-

yer, then for the first tune before the
supreme court. The case turned main-

ly upon the question whether an article
of importation should or should not be
classed as a sauce. The custom bouse
had called it a sauce and taxed it ac-

cordingly. The government maintained
this contention, and. of course, the i

Kcw York tewver soujrbt to abow that ;

the articie sbould not be classed as
eauce.
' When the supreme courtcazne to m- -

au)t upon the caae their uaaniniotta !

:r.:rui uic fo.eriuueuk BUU oue UI me JUS ;

tkea was instructed to prepare a de--

cision in faror of the custom house.
The iustiee. on returning home, anld i
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Wiih the dose uf the

j his wife of the case, and indicated theslsau easy burden for lueniy five or!
ground of the decision: whereupon the j

thirty carry is a terrible load for Ave
I laxly told him in plain words that the k

iusuees of the supreme court did not
know what thev were lalkimr abnok
and had agreed upon an unjust deo-

aion. The lady was entirely clear that
the article in dispute couldinot proper- -
ly be called a sauce, and openly ritli- -

enled the court.

Major ilckinifj was iiiattyu
, .... . , ;, : . i

ra.eu prrsm.
Tery likely that Uiere will 'be a j

"o.wer behind the throne," that
;

power hunt Murfc Hanna.
-

Homer Davenport, the Jainou ;

caricaturist, will go to Canon,;
Nev ada. on the way to bis knuine in '

-

Sew York city, to illustrate the
Curbett-- F tisimraona priie fiht '

for the Kew York Journal I

':

There was a time in American

history when the insulting of.
A nerican women by foreign" eol- - i

diers was immediately followed by j

tho Knr.,inir nf ikiwdev. lea vine the
'

matter of eiplanatioti until a later
dale. P.irtla:nl Di(wti-(- .

Tae ur itiean ker readily
unite to prevent a little nation

Irom tackling trie naugmy BUitan, j

bat thev cannot agree upon a plan
... .' .... .tr.-- iti cm !

milted by the sultan. The eultan
is a lucky dt because he is pro.
tected by a lot of powers that a

afraid uf eh other.

A novel in.--e Las cunie np in cn
nivti.iii wi'h murder case

in Georgia. The owner of the house

wnere the treedt- - nccu.'red has ai--
Uched the property of Edward

!

;

Flanagan, the murderer, in a suit to

recover for the damaee alleged to... , .
umve uccu uuuv w uci jh;the crime. No tenant can be fsiunct

to occupy the cttasre.
i

St. Louis has been nicking her

basis that she had the fine--t;

anion statiou in the world. In :

fact, she has exploited her palatial !

$ , UKUW elructure so industri- - j

o that uiiet people believe the
claim. It will not stand the test, ,

however. The grandest union j

nation in the world is that of the j

Peninsular railway, Bombay, India, j

It st 1S.X),006, and thousand

of Hindoo laborers worked on it for
Ij

ten years. It has a frontage of,
1500 feet. The architecture is!

i

Venetian frrthie. j

The perplexed justice, instead of
wiS a" to recli,JU ,h ,"Ur ,""u 2 i!"

paring tte decision in accordance
iustrnctions of his brethren, dia every oilier Tuesday, aa beloneing

in the matter, but at the next
:
clusively lo the W. C. T. t'. 'nrtt, our

opportunity unfolded to the other jus- -' alleiidamv would be greatly lucnusetl.
tiees his wife's view of the matter, and, The next rgular meeting will be
asked them to seek domestic counsel on

'

, ,lfbM lhe ll(inM. M . S,U1,,, d

saltation of the court. When that con- -

suitatkm came round the justices, ha,
irtg- tnkcn feminuie counsel, aJ) report- -
ed against the original view that Die
article hiTolved in the case should he

orrirui. mkbcmkt.
PivkUIhiI Mm, V, A SmihI. iv
11 lrt" Mr. K' "rand VitT Prru Mn- - AMtiiHlrlM'II
Srd Vmt !nw Mm,
4li Viw inw.......Mns, J S. t'mnfll
Ktcttrtiiiijt lis Aliw AmUit--r

rnrTvrtwm!iiiii Sf-M- r. Htiit- Cniwut
Tmwuivr Mi l.tan HMth

The V. C. T. C. Iietd M lt r iiiui
otiiigHl the humtMif Mm. SaiidnrH,

Tuiy, KfUrtwry 23, at 2 p. i Wv

htv wry ttrry to notr thr fuel ihal wry
tt tr pmeiit. IVr Hixtcn tutiM

w do better in tliis npvet? j

Our average aUfixiamv m fr illt
mt ui a (htrd of ourmttivf mru(er--

Tili !d " ,K mx Soiw "f

lr active iuHulvn ivtf iu
(.resent at a m lifting If e tuicitd u

liiw Mnd jfmw and "!h
Work witwuao We are m" uiuM

H try and do at! we a In ii'tTt'iiK-
I

"ur
Ewry nieml.T i.iis cver.t other.

ineuilterV advice und iuin.el. VVlmi ;

i , . , ,
pu-- v w rau- - u,,wl m- - ,ve

ih,,tr nr lw" mi"h, and if every i

; nie nher cunie to ev. ry mwtiug it
would only he two hours a mouth for':

i eaeb one. Of course, know lliiiii:
..i, ki.i i,i a

we hope these few K urds w ill rmdt in

i an cwwwl aUeudaiiee, and therefore,
10 iae luterefti oi tne meeting.

i
j

j The battleship Tesm has gone go
!

;" V . ,,",'B"
pobch bowl and toddy t, such m
the battleship Oreguu b so shamefully
threatened with.

Th.w.ii. w m;ii. I..!
I the front rauk selling men's, youths'
'and hovsr- cl.ithing at exeewliiicEy low

V"- - Buy your clothes there.
I

m ich Red
icud is absolutely sssnTitisI to health.

1: is secured ssaily and naturally by
taking Hood's SarsaparUla, but is

bis to gut it from " nam
Ionics," and opisl compounds, ab
sardlr advertised ss 'blood purl.
Sen." They haw temporary, sleeping
eSect,butdonotCTK To ban pur

andgsod hisith.takeBood'iSsrssptrflli,
which has Unit, last, and all the time,
beensdrertiscdaa Just what It is-- Us

best medicine for the blood aver pro-
duced. Its success m earing fecr&l. ',Salt Rbeatn, Ehsuma'.isni, C&f.srrh,

Dysiiepiia, Kervons Prcatrslisa iud
Tnst Tired riling, havs mads

raooas
Sarsaparilla- -

TteOae Troe Blood Pmlfler. AH iructf fts. a.
mm ww arsp.tr!. vr '

nOOU 8 PlliS lishisaulhtac!U.u.

ririFH?' Ga,w'"' i""""--
oTdmSin toJ .rf tlihilvemintl.ei.ao.eofli.ej

TRiBUX I! reci2iii.fs the fact that the -- ni- ri.an iicoj lc an?
now anxitMIS tlll'ir attflltion to holll, and 1.11188
iDteHSU To lieet tl fOndlthni, Iliti(- - ttill have far It

' !K.t UUetKf, ttlltll
SHMt Oena'KlS renewal OI ID8
which Tl:E 7K1BUNE has

w present day, aud won. its
.very e efiurt will

ftnt. to make THE WEEKLY TRH'd X- -;

a NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER, intere?tinp,
instructive, eniertaining and iiidipeiiu!,le to eaeh ineinher
of the fanf llv.

We Mil the "Eipress" and "Net fork Wr.ekly TritflEe"

One Year for $1.25,
Cash in Advance.

BY WILT RED BEKDAU.

Anonest the numerous British eol- -
noies there is hoik1, perhaps, about
which the sverst is more
nasy uiacaocut ir.cu ,rn UKItKt

jujj tbl ivatl--of the
oleander, as th;-- haie been variously

"T
lor titis. 1 itc inlands Ik' apart from the
Mhw vt h.Jisn possess lTC8. tad mi
of the course oi proa; steunships;
,BC.V 4tJ ; Wnin:i;nioation
wtti Entriaa.' litem, nor with the
wares! Brit sA e e;;v, JjuaJca, except
hy means of am l ves--
4jwai f u all ;.! schooner, may
heaver. j;?e. : the unwary Tisitor!

Most of 1'ie r:;rt and import trade
is with th? rr.'.e.' .mis :md the only
refrularcomuiui.i" mior w'th the islands
:t funi;Sn,,,i i,v tv American steamers
:at:nfr New York fortnightly, calling

Nassau. r.ad proceedbic; to Cienfueiro
- the sowih coast uf Cuba; and by the

talis ma Saippinjr company, which runs
steamer cwry three weeks between

' w Vor' :i .aaaa.
'Hie isisn we larrely patronised by

.r.ran vitors during the winter
v.lo came thither toenjoy the

,r sux.rb climate; and s a traveling
;nc!:i-hnia-n is quite a rara avis, every

srranser is assumed to be American un--

ti he proclaims his nationaiity.
The Bahamas consist of a group of

" 650 W"1148 """'y 20 inhabited).
! v scattered, the extremes being

jmething over 4tte miles apart. Many
f them are only partially explored, and
ime of the smaller once scarcely
nown; the population is. of course,

ery scanty, the last census giving only
'.."Co, of which about 90 per cent, are
'or d people.
Vassau. the capital (and indeed the

kivti worthy the name), is situated
i w Provideuee. an i?laad about the
iae and shane of Isle of Wirht. The

finest buildings the town possesses are
.h(. the i snd the Koyal

a hotel, said to be the best in

' West Indies. It is only mn from
rhristmas til! the end of April, that ue- -

nrr times at which come
the ststea: although tx far as the

'mate is concerned, the rs.u are over
October and the weadier is cool snfl
rrhtiul from the beginning of So-

mber. The thermometer durirg the
"nter varies between 70 and 60 de--

- .

A t other times of the year accommo-'-'ion-s

can be had at the furry house
..t st various boarding establishments.
!ie back, post ofnee and iriost of the

ho- -s are in Bay street a long, wide
Treet. planted with almond trees, run- -
:n along the coast, east and west,

'hp roads around the town anti indeed
:ro the country areexcellent. The

'il cannot boast of any special
-- u'y of scenery; with rfie exception
'a wry low range of hills, the country

Tr.t. in some pisees swampy. The
'ineuitrvated portions are always cov--

crpd with vegetation, sometimes by an
slmOHt- impenetrable bush, sometimes
hv pine trees, and sometimes by many

back of Nassau, and to a botanist

ramble throurh the streets,, or, more
properly ewaiviqr. 1ane&

The list of tree and phinte flouriah--
the iiaiid seems aimost inei- -

viWe. aiow Mon
;ord. some of the tiest known are:
:!r;. cotton, banyan, niishogsry. obooy.

d trees; pineapples, grape
'n it, shaddockiu mangoes, yams, n.

sugar cane, etc
Tbe chief dJ oldest industry of the

lace is sponging; an apoarenTly
of Fporrre is found on the

fs surround the islands. The
:r; I'aata arc constanily returning

v Nfiiriur. their cargoes, and large
iiTZTis may Ite seen almost any morning
in the exchange. Sponge it sold by auc-

tion, dipped and proved. jiacUed in
ais. EDtl dispatched to agents in New

Vork and london. Seeral species are
onnd. bat none of them are of so fine

oaliiy as most of the sorts from the
Mediterranean.

Vast quantities of live turtle are con- - j
t!i)ual!y being shipped, which figure
'aaer at Mtconico's and i.he London

isorantK. Another species Ithe non- -
"S If 1 is also abundant, and fnrriha

ti "ortant iaJas'ry in Kamo; tie
": lis are polishei! wuoie, am; form very

omaraents, or are cut np to
fi'e combs and other small artieles.

The two great prb'-- s for which every
is on the lookout are flte

iit!r penrls and ambergris. The former
re found in the flesh of the lortre conch

fstronbn gigas), a very abundant
hell which is dired for by fl txir..

who are most expert in this exrrctc.
A pearl of unusually large size wan per- - j
chased by a dealer in Nassau iatclv
for tf.'S; as. however, or!v oue shell
:n a hundred rr': -f a ant then
.roU:;n oclv on.-- . ;.earl f..'l.-li.-

; a dec'dedlv precarious wurv i:f fi,r
I'bond. The natives nswh rcl -- h the

I

fieh of fh?conth.but it issomcwhai an !
acna:re1 teste. ' '

Amnerjrris. wcicn is tonnee by a o?s- - i
ease in the suerm whale, is occasicnaliy f

wssbed ashore on the islends. and a
large piece of it a aawil fcmitM to
Ite lWky'tadm
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TASTELESS

IS JUST AS COOIJ FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

Gons.eir.on: W tiltt if il mn hssttiu a

Uwm ttowv mm Binmdr Um ,,.t. In !' I" r: dnut tu,r.w.it ...w an.. n., u ,U..E ulv,,r;i

An M.V, Cilia aco.
For side by Jf. W. ITH

Wanted-f- in I jea .""s

HlpaaTt,l.iiltf.
Ripnns Tuiiules cure niiusua

Ripatu Tabuhw; at druiwisu,

Write your limit and addrvss mi a wtnl card, nd II In (ir. V

Trihuiie l York t'lty, aiid a iwiiiple iupy f i,e Xew Y.rtk
Weekly Tilbuu" will I niailrd tnvnu.

! n !" cf beautiful palmettos pantaBimetallists all over the country , r ithont which no London drawing-wi- tl

learn with deep regret of the i rmm is complete nowadays.
At the back of Kaaeau is a limestone

death of TS m. P. fct. John, of Jew ..
tbTmgh w ow whkh m

York. Mr. St. John was one of the leading to the native towns. These

leading banters of New York, but ; bein? aheltered from the dry north
ind. and hence being somewhat damp--

the cause or free silverespoused r sm) T,rnwr ,haD t)ie capital .exhibit
and supported Bryau with xea'., "he most wonderful wealth of tropical

"seUtioB. Bach cabin stands in theHe was to resign his poei--
jjdst of a garden where su'.--

tion with the bank that he had : .m cocoaaut pahns. omr.srs.
managed with signal success, I Danes, gnavaa. and iranietiKs lirid- -

ad was subjected to many jibes
: fruit- - at! to te tbc
' ornamental plants are also not for--

and petty persecutions. But he (rotten: erery species of rote seems to
asserted bis manhool and stood for rm wad in the gardens, and in this

' land of pemetuai summer the trees
what he knew to be right despite BiBsf

.
the influence of Wall street. Mr. ! tnierksnnaight express it. There are
fit J,.t.n w Homnlirr niiien. ' fow these muive nH.:teH!enis at the

Q.i-.- ; riTzr.A J- - m. HALSTON.

&- - IS 1U.I1 l.l.k, AltH.ny.ftr

I iAw'tg. "- f- sml awns n.a von . vi,aj srruriti.
" ill1 i.v. ".v. roiiiily ni.il M'i ,l n arranii. Uiu

'Aregon
&

gwremmentwasnow instructed to pre -

yertclient. It thus hap'peaed that the
tawverwoc ha nrstcasc before the sn- -

preme court necause tne wives at the

aeit t
RURAL GOfGiA JOYS.

T.Xbm Old-Ti- s&d Cr- -

Staekian Are Thmo of tbr Fas.
"The and

1 have played out in the land j

of the south," remarked a Georgia
farmer from llwrt county recent !t i

cxmvcrsationtrningtofannlilcandits
joys. ''Yes, one rartiy ewr ses the
genuine e Ucorgia

these days. You, see, for
a number of years the farmers
of this section of country did not
grow enough corn to have a re- -

pectable and as for log- -

rollings, the farmers have not been in
the humor of lax yuars to clear up
much new ground land, and for ti.is
reason there has been no occasion for
mncb w

A listener wanted to know what was !

a anyhow.
' ny. hare you never heard of tne j

we used to have fa this
country? asked the farmer, - "Then
rou ve massed naif your life. It wa
he grcstesi fun the darkies on the
arms bad for years and years. The
srmer who had cleared a new ground.
vhen tSj trees had all been cut down
nd th? hrcfth clipped aS and burned,
vauted to get ai! theh-gsof- f the fieid !

tefore he cocld cuiiirate K. Theret'ore '
wouid give what is called a

to which he wouid invite ail the
iarkies and iaSwrors on the neighboring
arms on some suitable day. There wat
jo compcDtM?n in it. for it was a pic.
aic, though you would never think it.
f'tr it was the hardest sort of work.
Ibe darkies til wonid come in

glee, knowing that a great
whudty would be di&h?d out ?5iUand that a big dinner would be
by the landlord who gave the

What to meant by rolling lops is
putting a hanristiek under them, with
a darky at each end of the stick, and
lifting the logs from the grcmnd and
then conveying them to a pile here and
there aborit the new ground, where

they would be burned licr. The Ion
eaiue in witn the rivalry aniin tiie n
darkKB to t&e vho was the Ctiampifm f

lifter of the iay. Thev wwdd have

preatstrr.raf!rite-r- t vent ov-

their fcheniderst in i'p. and thoh
this JiTop thvy would tkk thc;:

mho. "'UBiCp. ftnalinj? them to i;ft
wr.ft Ibeir lizii'h and their w hme

the a:t time, tlTOvr.nr thoh
strength erExnst thtr opfoa4nt. Tiii

hfid iioid of tne other etui of haa:i-sti;-

unier the Ujjc. ThU s',raT of
le&ther, for seme n m. wjy caik-i- i an

i;hein stniininf their wt ry lives ewav
oilier the greet, h.1;." i;if8 iiTr r:ai
there ahmi the 0v.u. 'ivTin ui;h'
cam; on iJiC Jrijc wrid up

oauee &u& ht suprier.' a& thej
..alted it. in the laiKlicUa kitcbeo."

It j said Oj .t ijr Max Wolf, of
vho fcir

berof hr;v direct - r.en

are cnonn s jnict,.
Trt7iB-?a- Odds.

The biggest bet on re:C accorduS i

to If. K. h nis. v. 1. : a few ve
!a'k 1 a ven; ?.'..... e : ;.0 - r,

" ;.r:t ct ir.r n" i 'r. rr':.: i

af a T'.iorio'!'; Tot.v ; '. :'c;; f;

d and ?he otkr v. jt ZiL.ltr
' ita terrible tc.v:. "Twenty

to a pinci f auZ 02 that cr.t.'
a.i ths ytrjir Ar.j'..-jcs- a stXosairi,

e'aisa Vto taa.a. tat Aanieat

an able financier and steadfast

friend of the cominon people. ;

--Portland Dispatch. !

.
The manner in which McKinleys

new seerelary of the treasury once;

ran afoul of a Wisconsin lumber-

man, and a comment on a case

recalled by many of our Korth-wester- n

lumbermen, is thus stated

by the Bbell Lake, Wis, Watch-

man, a staunch republican paper,
but which can't go Gage:

"We are to see Lyman i.
Gage appointed secretary of the
treasury. We remember the tilt
the Northwestern Lumber compa-n- v

bad with him to make him
disgorge 40.0lrj or 50,0U0 that he
as assi nee of the Howell Lumber

company tried to beat them out of.

He bad about twenty lawvers in
court, but R. L. McCoriuick stuck i

to lnm until be came down and ;

id the bonest bill when he had
to. 8nch a man is poor timber fir
an honest adtninirtration man."

How's This?

i VI

N'i s- -v - -- i

aoer m
for wt anr
tei Utt- ieiifiid .

jraiifl(t mi .... ' , tl I
U tw ntrzt .melt u. mnai.it'r- rY

f? flTVeyw-rft- .. e ....
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WftlTL FOR :

The let Homa Siu k a

LEBA NON PROD JCE MARKET.

IChsi tv rf Woek.l
Wheat-7- 0c. ,
Oals 40 10 ,' Jc

Hay I :o! piT'in.
Flour 1 16,1.23 per sack
Chop fl 00 perci t.
Bran irei't.
Middling-8- 1 on j er cwt
PotKtnt

Apples Bri.-- l, per 11'

Iiuufc Iri-d- 8c.
Onivini. Ijc.
Bee. Driwn d, 4j lo 5c.
Veal-3- Kt'.

Pork jUrcax, 4.
Lard-- 9.
Hams U;n-- r lb.
Wlioulden :c.
Kides Se fvr lb.
Geese 3 50 S t--j jwr dox,
Duck-- f! (4 r do.
Cliii keiis-- ti uy I 30.

Turkeys elilperti.
Kg IIM 'nr do, .
B.twr Jir 3ic r lb.

idea- - Urerii, dry, ,

Ripau Tabulsa aura aaadaeti.

Central
stern.

R. It. CO.
Yaquina Bay Route.

fonnerlinft at Ya intra ar itlt the San
iraiKrifu and Vjuiii i liay hieunibiny
vmymij,

,n - rrw ti i
TflQ TP C H 1 71 9PJlHAn

UlCClil iJilip I UI CLllUli

haiH fnm TaVuina Iav evtrv eipht days
for tan Franciwv, ot hay. Purl Oriord,
Trinuiad and iiuniboidl Bay.

Passenger Accommoda-

tions Unsurpassed.
Shortest Koute Between the Willamette

Valley and California.

Fare lrom Aliieny and Points West lo Han
Francisco:

CaHn ., 1 6 i

ntwratie 4 in

To Coot Bay and Port Oriord :

Cabin.. I 00

To Humboldt Bay:
Cabin n if)

Round Trip tluod for 00 Days Hil.
RIVER DIVISION.

meamer ALKAXy, ciAfanllr furnislied.
lii.ltl lt.iK new piano, mil run llnCorvallis atid fonlaad on fcue luutf.ine
sciieinSe: '

river: Tuoda.n. Tlionid)-- and
m. aye, Lffave t'orralti li a. m. ai.'l J

jlli::. 7 s. ri. Arnie l''.rtlaf,rt. 5 p. ir!.;I'n river: Mwd'ittv.--. We.lne.viays a:id
Fri'iiv. Ive Tor:i.o.t, 6 a. "m. sn
A!aJ', p. m. Arrive ..rvaSii. il:Atr

J. ' M .. ;
Ewria eup t Kin-- .

Manager. H. B. frAii. j
H. L. WiLfcL. At: 1. Opp ievvrt Hou j

anSBt, inpai Aisawy. I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any cane of Catarrh that cannot he

Cured by Hall's rstarrh Cure.

f. 1. CHEXEV Jt CO.. Toledo. O.

We, the undersisrned, have known Y S.

fhenej for the last IS years, and lelieM
him perfectly honorable in all business

transactions, and financially side to carry
oat any obligation made by their Br,o.

Wnrr A Tacsx. Wholesale Drojigist.
Toledo. 0. Wiunso, Kisxas k lUxris,
V.Tiotesale lirnjpsts. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure a taken internally.
ac:i-r- directly upon tlie blood and mucous
aurf acts of tlwsyjum. Price 75c. per bottle.

aid by all PniUKMl. Testimonisi!! free.

Ball's Family Pills are Ine best.

j


